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Somehody rope the knocker. He
needs disinfecting. However, so
long as he is off the island we are
safe.

T h e Honolulu clean-up-da- y

graft charge, has at last returned
to its place of origin-th- e rubbish
pile.

A "Coney Island" for Hana-lei- !
Congratulations to the quiet

little village by the sea and may
the brilliant change mar not the
beautiful, picturesque Hanalei.

Now that actual work has begun
on the Nawiliwili Bay survey, it
will likely be but a short time until
we can furnish our readers with
definite information as to the possi-
ble location of Kauai's port of entry.

The planters made a wise selec
tion in securing Senator Fairchild's
services in the getting of expert
information on cane .culture in the
Philippines, as Senator Fairchild
is probably the best informed man
on cane culture, in Hawaii.

WE are publishing in tins issue,
a full report of the members of the
lerntonal leacher's Association,
and would commend it to our read
ers for careful perusal. The terms
under which we are entitled to our
industrial school are to be found
therein and a careful reading will
serve as a fortification and a reserve
force to our action when the matter
is brought up for consideration.

H1L0 TRIBUNE EDITOR'S BACK IS UP

The editor of the Hilo tribune,
having referred to our recent ar
tide relating to his attitude toward
our teaching stall as of "no in
terest but to the writer, came
back in his last issue, with a reply
which embodied the greater portion
of it, adding thereto-a- s he would
have his readers believe-a- n air of
superior journalistic profession
ahsui which would lead some to
suspect him to be one of the corre
spondents to the Kohala Midget.

As to "nasty personal flings,'
we regret that the Tribune has
chosen this term, but since such is
the case, we feel that to apply the
same to its fomer remarks would
be q u i te pardonable. Granting
that there was a personal fling'
in our article, did the Editor of the
1 nbuue not know from whom it
came, and for whom it was inteu
ded? He did or at any rate he
guessed correctly. When the Edi-
tor of the Tribune stated that
teachers taught to suit their own
ideas, and with a view of advance-
ment to the detriment of the child,
was not any teacher able to ask,
"Did h e mean me?" Did they
not each have cause to say, "He
meant me?" Can a more "nasty
personal fling" be imagined?
Again: The "Superior" editor
states that "a reform school should
be established for teachers," but
did he specify certain teachers as
qualified to enter such institution?
No, he did not. Do you not see
evidence of "just a little more
nasty personal flinging?" well,
rather.

Under these circumstances, have
not the teachers just cause to re-
sent insinuations of such a character
made against them as a body? Ac-
cording to the Tribune, one or all
of our teachers might have been
the subject of his "nasty personal
flings."

We are termed "Amateurs" b
our very worthy contemporary who
explains our stand by attributing
it to "inexperience in Journalism."

In so far as we can see there is j

no cause for an amateur journalist
to be otherwise than honest and
truthful in his statements, any
more than a man who has obtained
the enviable position now occupied
by the Tribune editor, and if deal-
ing in nasty insinuations, tending
to be-litt- le a class of as hard work-
ing people as our teachers are
proven to be, is indicative of the
highest degree in Journalism,
Heaven forbid us from ever becom-
ing anything than "amateurea,"

WHAT THE TEAGHERS

ASSOCIATION IS DOING

The Territory
ation of Hawaii

Teachers' Associ- - of work, but the
a long zations mentioned include a

creditable record of endeavor. Dur
ing the years of its activity it has
interested itself in all matters per-
taining to the upbuilding of a n
efficient school system. It h a s
been a potent factor in constantly
raising the ideals of service of the
teaching profession of Hawaii
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association organi-ha- s

and above
large percentage of our teaching
force.

Iiducational Have a
prominent place in the legislatures

both the nation erntory
during the year. Concoini-tantl- v.

the association has taken a
particular interest i legislation

The long continued existence of affecting education
the body is a strong indication of The Dolhver-Davi- s bill, pending
the riirht professional spirit among the action of Congress, received
the teachers." and this spirit has careful consideration at the first two
been especially manifest during the meetings of the year. 1 his well- -

meetings of the past year. known bill in the interests of
The Association consists of an or- - vocational training, with special

ganization in Honolulu with branch reference to agriculture. It aug'
organizations upon each ot the other nieiits the extension work now so
islands. Any teacher of the public largely carried on by the agricultu- -

or nnvate schools is eligible to ral colleges, provides for the
membership. There are no dues training ot teachers to teach voca
nor fees. The officers consist a tibnal subjects. the whole,
president, vice-preside- nt secre- - bill is very broad in its provisions
tarv. elected annually. The and. if it were to become law, it
officers for 1910-1- 1 were Mr. J. C. act as a forcetul and wide
Davis. Miss Ida Zieirler. Mr. Vaug- - spread stimulus to the teaching ot

. . . ? i. i 1 ...
nan ..Macuaugney. advisory agriculture ami reuueu suojeeis.
council, consisting of the principals President Gilmore, of the College
of the larger schools, assist in the of Hawaii, presented this matter at
planning ot programs and other the hrst meeting ot the year and eu- -

nxecutive work ot the association, larged upon its ueneiits to nawau
Meetings are held monthly, usual- - before the principals' section o f

Iv in the auditorium ot the McKiu- - the second meeting, formal action
lev Hi jih School. favoring the measure was taken by

With regard to the work on the the association, the branches upon
other islands, Miss Josephine Deyo the other islands were notified, and
reported. (1911): (J Hawaii, recommendations were sent to the
the Hilo Teachers Union, orga-- l erntory s representative at wash
nized in 1893 and composed ot ington.
bout seventv-fiv- e Hilo and Puna The work of the School Fund
teachers, convenes four t i in e s Commission was most heartily com
year. The leading teatures oi lis mencieci uy ine association, anu me
meetings are classroom work, ge- - recommendations t connnis
neral papers, discussions, addresses sion to the Legislature were formal
and exhibitions of pupils handi- - ly seconded. Mr. Wallace R
work. Farrington, chairman of the com

"A second Hilo society, known mission, presented a succinct state
as The teachers' Reading Club, has ment of its conclusions with re
met tor eleven years on two even-

ings of each school, month to pur- -

ue such lines of work as make tor
culture and broader scholarship.
fhe present work is on the art, li
terature and history of Spain."

' The Kohala leachers Associa-
tion, now about seventeen years old,
meets quarterly and is a helful
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body.
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a
gard to the best educational policy
for Hawaii. A brief digest fol
lows:

"First, that throughout the Ame-
rican mainland the school
has a recognized claim upon
the revenues of the country. Sec
ond, that the of
education are principally met by

tactor in the Kohala educational specinc tax on real property and
field. Practical schoolroom work personal property levied insufficient
and the presentation of successful amount to meet the requirements of
methods and devices by capable the public the
teachers characterize its meetings." income from the public lands is al

Once a year all the Maui teachers most invariably turned over, l n
e e t at Wailuku the "Maui large measure, to the cause of edu

Teachers' Association." TheWa- - cation."
iluku-Makawa- o Association of The ability to read a n
about fifty members meets once in write the English language is of pa
two months, emphasizes the work rainouiit importance, educationally
of primary grades and pays some ami politically in a laud of such
attention to the subject of school cosmopolitan population as in Ha
agriculture. wan. liinphasis is placed upon

1 he Association, which "establishing the relationship be
meets monthly, was organized tween the thought and the spoken
September, 1908, with thirty mem- - written or printed symbol for th
bers including teachers from Molo- - thought. This relationship is the
kai, who attend the meetings once basis for all of the child's future
in three months. Discussions and work.

or views on lopieh uivi- - "In school where the mother
tai interest to rauier man toneue is the toneue of th school- -
t e reading ot tornial papers, is
favored by this

Distance and difficulties of
island travel make it impossible for
all the teachers of the Territory to
avail themselves of advantages

nail

past

On

that

is as

public
prior

demands public

schools. Third,

in as

speak,

Lahaina

exenange
teacners,

room, this relationship is establish-
ed by the home, ahd t h e teacher
gives attention principally to drill-
ing the child on the recognition of
the written or printed symbols, but

Continued on page 5.

If you are athirstfor

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

The Jeer That's Jrewed
meruit 1 he C Iimoje

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finesT we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, . $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

SACHS, the "Popular Store"
Known to every resident of these islands
for over a quarter of a century as the store
for high class dry goods at moderate prices.
Our stocks are now complete in every de-

partment.
Mail Orders entrusted to us are given
careful attention and shipped by return
steamer, satisfaction guaranteed.

JULY SPECIALS
Children's Dresses of imported Scotch Gingham,

White Lawn and Batiste embroidered and trimmed
with lace. All sizes, from 5 to 14 years.

Kenyon's "Kenreigu" Auto Coats, Repp, and
Pongee with silk collars and cuffs; Raglin Models
with reversable collars from $10.00 to $25.00.

"My Initials" Album, contains 350 stamping
initials for stamping Lingerie, Table and House
Linen, and Handkerchiefs. Post free, 35c.

Butterick Patterns, Summer Fashions, Delinator.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
P. O. Box 566 Limited

N. Y. July 22. An examination
of the Cholera patients in the qua
rantine station here, shows five of I I" a larse and choice assortment
them to be cholera carriers
are being held as contacts.

They & to
Young Bide., Honolulu.

ALL AND AND

HUV NOW OUR AUK

MADE AND

THE LOVER

HIGH-GRAD- E PORCH
in and odd pieces, made of
extra heavy, with continuous back
dowel and screw finished in leaf green.

Six-fo- Swings with chains $20.00.
Suttee to match, $10.00.

Ann Chair to match, $8.50.
Arm to match, $!UK).

and Rockers, in wood and mat.
tin;,' upholstered seats, ii'5.50 to $8.50 eacii.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
DOUBLE-CA- PORCH FURNITURE

in natural and green finish.
Arm $11.50 to $5.50.
Arm Rockers, $!1.50 to $0.00.
Chains without arms, $2.50 to 1.00.
Rockers without arms, $2.75 to $11.50.
Ottomans, $:t.50.

REED SUMMER FURNITURE

$0.50 to 10.00.
Rockers, to $11.00.
Swings,

The
of

Quality

Honolulu

POST CARDS
Hawaii south beaslurio

PREPARE YOUR II
construction,

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Kslablished 1859
t

Honolulu, Hn,o, Waimea
Kauai.

j Jt

Transacts a General Bakuiug
and Kxchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

Interest on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per milium .

12 Months 4 percent
per annum.

1$ 1$

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

. Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise 01? the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 h lu

THE OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to

2,500 in any account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and 3 a Year

COMFORT!

OK lIOPl"S PORCH COTTAGE FURNITURE IS COMFORTABLE DURABLE AS
IT LOOKS.

NOW IS Tim TIME TO SUMMER GOODS, AND JUST LINES THEIR
BEST.

GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL, WELL GOODS, PRICED LE0IDEDLY REASONABLE WITHIN
REACH OK EVERY OK OUT-D0O- R COMFORT.

FUNITURE

sets hardwood, frames,
slat and

Four-foo- t

Rocker
Othcri-tylcCliair- s

Chairs,

INDIA

Chairs,

$18.00.

House

paid

attention.

0110

BANK

Francisco

one

AS

AT

seat

Tables, $10.00 to 4:12.00.
Folding canvas Chair, with arms and foot rest.

$3.50.
Steamer Chairs, open cane seat and hack, $4.00..
Four-foo- t KoldingSettecs, $1.75 and $2.00.
Lawn Settees, metal legs, imd heavy slat seat

and hack, all slats hollcd on, 4 ft., $8.00; II ft. $10.00.
Bent wood Lawn Settees, extra heavy and well

(hushed in green, 4 ft., 'KOO; (i ft., $10.00.
PORCH RUGS

Crex Grass Rugs are the only perfect porch cov-
erings and cottage rugs. They come in plain and

111 brown, green and hlue. They are thu
lowest piiced, longest wearing rug ever oll'orered,
prices 111 plain colors.

0x11', $0.00; KxlO, $8.00; (ix!t, $5.00; 30x72, $1.50;
JlOxtiO, $1.23; 24x48, 7oc; 18x30, 50c.

PORCH SHADES
Vudor Porch Shades keep the porch cool and e,

will stand all kinds ot weather, and last
longer and look letter than any other ntylu. They
come in the following sizes, and prices:

4 ft., $:1.50; Oft., $4.30; 8 tt., $(1.50; 10 ft.; $8.00

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

The
House of

Quality


